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THE WEATHER.

Death Caused By Hagenbeek-Wallace 
- Natural Causes Circus Wonderful

Cadet Camp Will 
Be Held In Sussex

% 4 .
N %

as s Now Canning andft■W% Toronto» July tA—Shower* 
have occurred over greeter por
tion or Ontario and Quebec, 
while In ttv»* Western Provinces 
the weather has been fair. 
Pireseure la iulgh over the west
ern half of the continent end 
Vancouver
K nan loops ,, ,, 60
Rdmontou,, ,
BnKleford............. .. 60
Saskatoon .. »
Regtne............
Mixwe Jaw .. .
Medicine Hat ,. ... 4* 
Winnipeg
Vnrrv Sound .. ... . .66 
London .. .
Toronto.. ..
Ottawa ....
Montreal ..
Quvbtxt .. ..
St. Min.. ..
HeVMflvx ....

ksN
forThis Was Finding of' Coro

ner* Jury Last Night Em
panelled to Enquire Into 
Death of John D, Morrison, 
144 Brussels Street.

),\s Largest and Cleanest Produc
tion That Has Visited St. 
John for Many Years — 
Many Thousands of People 
Fully Satisfied.

Boys Will be Under Canvas 
from July 19 to 25—Large 
Attendance Expected.

/!%s
NS Preservings%v
%s

t. 78 S. 60

i%% 94
To be sure of eucoeee In canning fruits and vegetables 

you require one or more of the excellent
It waa announced at local military 

headquarter» yesterday morning that 
definite word hie been received wHh 
regard to the cadet camp at Buaeex 
and it has been decided to hold the 
camp fro on July 19 to July 26, a period 
of six days. It Is expected that there 
will be from 760 to two cadets in tho 
camp and everything Is being done to 
»oo that the lad* are given a good 
time ae well as a coimae of bo no Ac In I 
training. LieutX'elonel H. II. Itowell, 
assistant ndjuUmt-genoral of M. D 
No. 7, ds to be camp commandant; 
Ueut.-Colonel A. U. Bnow, organiser 
and *n.jpet’tv>r of cuUki corps In tho 
province, will bo In charge of train 
tag; Captain A. O. Ashtord, former 
adjutant of the 62nd Bt. John Fusiliers 
musketry instructor; Capte hi R. Smith 
of the army service ooirpnr, ofllloer in

Ss ..42 79
\%

CANNING RACKSs61 81s D4 i Thu* the dentil or John D. Morrison 
(U S which ovcumxl »t his homo, 144 Brue- 
... ^ soli eüvol ou tile morning ot June le, 
-4 ^ wue cursed by mature! causes, wu« 
73 % the hud lug returned by the ouroner'-a 

«6 71 V hwt von lug. which eut lo hour
78 ^ the ovldontte ajrrouiuline the douth 
7,1 % of the dvcoesed.

73 mi % Tho hoemig wua held In the court
84 % churn bora ou tlenuulu eluoot before 

% Coroner H. A. Punter.
63 go \ Tli. jury's verdict weal

% Tlnti John D. Morrison wua fourni 
% d.Yid In hie liome, Brouele street, In 
% the City of St. John, lu the City tnd 
% County of St. John.
V ‘Phut mild death occurred on tho 
S elghiitonth ituy of June, A. D., Jim).
% Thin; suit! death was enuned by 
% milun.il oiu-eu.
% iSffd.) Samuel J. Holder, foreman ; 
N 1 loir.on Wutlis, Thomas WllUums, 

sssssss*. Stauloy Uuatln, Wltiimm Crhhbe, 
Thomus Mooney, Iliac Mercer, Arthur 
S. tiodeoe.

PuUccmau Linton, the lirai wltwni 
ouilled. stated Huit ou June 18, at 8,66 
n ut. while he wu stpatroUlng Brussels 
itreot, Percy Campbell told him that 
.1 .Mr, Morrlaun wua dying or dond ut 
lits home 146
comps,tiled Campbell to the house and 
round Morrison's body on the lloor 
In u kneeling position wti'Ji his hold 
over u commode. Ho felt the ipuil.e 
and noticed itlie body was cold, noth 
lied Ur. FMeemnfng, who cm arrivai, 
and after examination pronounocil the 

Bvery man dead. Coroner Porter wua ulto 
advised, und gave permt-sloii tit re
move the .body to tut undertaking 
establishment. Sergeant McLeeee 
i nn» 10 the house oud imulo utt in 
vest Ignition with the wltneai, A small 
box containing sottie green pi Mu 
found on tho mantle. There wua 
Rlilornblo viuttdt on the commode, mid 
acting on hwitnictloms witness ooUect 
od It und look It to the huspltial to 
I>r. Abrnmson for oxumlnntioti.

Wltnests suw the deoeaaocl tn a coll 
nt tho indicé Hint Ion about u week 
before Ills death. He Vie In « interr- 
n,b!e oondAtlon of health When wH- 
nms found the body It w-,v. cold end 
rigid. The cover was off the box of 
pills when found unit it was not full.

Police Sergeant llnruoe R. Mclawc 
corroborated the previous wltnosis. 
Ho sold tlwlt In tile course of Investi
gating lie found on u show case hi the 
shop of tho accused, balff n green tub- 
let tho other half lay nearby Itt n 
pitlverlsod condition. On nxmmlnlng 
the liody no signs of violence 
nppnt'etit. There wits about 11 quart 
of vomit In the commode. 11 did not 
appear similar to that which wou.d 
come from nit upret stomach.

Wdtneml found the diecoured'e hank 
book in a coat bulging In tho kitchen 
It showed a balance of $2,489. A qunn- 
Uty of change mostly In copper» 
amounting to $2,87, und also tits prep 
erty o- tho accused, was found on the 
table.

The deceased had lived -in Ht. John 
about a year: prcwkius to that he 
lived on a farm at Norton, whfeh he 
sold on doming to tire city.

Junte. P. Cmnpboll oaild that he div
ed In the flut above live deceased. On 
I he day previous to his death the do 
ciwod had dinner ana supper with 
tin- family of the witness, and laid 
asked tint tile wltneee come down 
wtllh u cup of tea to hint the next 
morning, Witness went down and 
knocked nt the door of the diwoasod 
next morning but reerdvod no «1 sever, 
lie entered nnd found the deceased 
lying by the vide of bis bod He Im
mediately started to got Dr. Rlem, 
ming, nnd on the way met Officer 
Linton, who ho told whnf happened 
ami look him buck to tire 
Witness then wont lo work:

since taking up quarters 00 Brus
sels street In Mny the deeettK-d never 
npltenred In very good iicalth, Tho 
wire of the dooms»! hud said her 
Imebend drank heavily, but witness 
hud never seen any Indication of It 
The deceased s wife end three child
ren hud left the house and gone to 
the wife's father a few days previous 
to lit* return from jail.

Pr. H. L, Abfaojron, provincial an 
nlyilst stated that he had performed 
an autopsy on the body of tho decoas- 
od, which was that of it well develop, 
od hut poorly nourished map. There 
was no sign of disease of tho heart 
ail though the muscles were soft and 
flabby The litre- Indicated poisoning 
by arsenic, mercury or seme similar 
toxic poison. The condition of the 
stomach could not he reused by lemon 
extract, hut could be by corrosive 
poisoning. Vomiting was not the pri 
miry cause of death. The deceased 
had chronic kldnsy trouble, sumc.ionl 
to «me daenth. Mercuric poison. If 
revere, would reuse vomiting.
Hi# examination mads It could not be 
determined If death was due to poison
ing slone.

M. V. I'addw*. provincial anatyslgt 
slated that he made a chemical anal- 
ayets of the tablets submitted to him 
by the police and found them <0 be 
corrosive sublimate, Mchlorldo of 
me retry There were in pm, in the 
box. On examination of the vomit 
submitted no evidence could be found 
of metallic poisoning such as would 
lie reused by mercury, nor were there 
Indications! of metslfc poisoning of 
sny kind The bi-chloride of mercury 
tablets were u-tislly used ns an anti- 
«optic tjfash. The box wen pie Inly 
nwkot poison a nd bore the no nié of 
Mown ft's drug More.

Hergeent McLeere woe recalled lo 
Identify the ho*. He said that he ho* 

Bohemian tllrl taken them to Mowatt's drug store big 
Ihe derk conld not identify them and 
retd they kxrked sa though Uiey had 
been bought for some time.

The wife of the deceased Mated thnl 
she left Ihe box of pills in another 
box from which they hod teem remov 
sd during her absence They had 
been need 1o bathe the foot of the 
deoeseea which had been Injured end 
developed gangrene.

Mrs. Mary McPsrtland, 240 Brussels 
street, married woman. Mated that 
she lived In the list above Ihe accused 
At noon on the day before bis death

The Hasenheok-WaHece save two 
performances In Mark's Field, Lances- 
ot, yesterday niid was fully up to ail 
tho good reports Utah Wad iboenre. 
reived tn 8L John before Its arrival 
It was without a doubt the largest 
and beat circus «utt hue shown 
through New Brunswick for

S ,. ..49 Illustrated bare. They are ntoely made of light, strong steel 
wire, end heavily galvanised. They ere made for oval and 
tar round boilers, and lit all elles.

PRICE EACH 90c.
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W. M. THORINE & CO., LIMITEDmany
and the many thousand» of 

Ihh>p4o who attended the afternoon 
and evening show were all in aooord 
in voting it ay being a mammouth pro
duction that proved wonderful from 
start to finish an-d pennone wiho did not 
attend mteaed aomothlng great.

It was almout Uke a holiday In Bt.
John yesterday, tna'ln» and rlvoMteuuiv charge of mipply and tnanaport nnd 
«ra brought a largen umbor of people 
Into t^o dty for the solo purpose of 
attending the «how, und alll that could 
be hmrd on the » treats the entire day 
^•as “Circu»,”

The purode In the morning mado a 
decided (hit with the many thouaanda 
of people who lined the route of pro
cession. It U the kind of u parade 
that Is Riven which. In a great many 
Imtnnmt, gives the people an Id en of 
what claae of etiow In tho htg tent 
ml,?hl he expected, and tho llagenbeck- 
WnJjtce parade spelled buocok» for the 
conuments from every person wa In 
the highest terme. lit waa u lengthy 
proeewton, the horses were voted a< 
being the Anpirt lot that 9ms boon 
neon in the city for many yearn; the 
wild unltnak were muny; the wagons 
with gold and hea-utiful pulnitlngs wore 
gtu'glouH. Clowns were oui In abund
ance; the munie of the band* was of 
a higher class than the usual run; 
the clcpOvantM numbered about a deceit 
or more, and one chief feature waa 
the mugnlAicently attired employee^ 
on Hie homos or %n the top of the 
wagon* while the attendanos were 
neatly <1 reseed. Theix> wan no dis
order and any person who wits not 
pkuuwsd with the parade muwt have 
been unwell,

No time wan lost on the gnoimed, 
for Juf.t an noon on the parade airrlvvd 
from the long march the side shown 
were thrown open to the public, along 
with many free aiUtruetioti* on the 
outside, and were oontlniuoun from 
noon onit.il late at night.

It waa quite notlcNiuble that there 
wan an aitnwinee of the tough element 
that In PoincUmee found with a cir
cus, there wua no about ta g ulwut tho 
lot, every person appeared to know 
Just what wan expected of him. and 
all, from tlie nwniutger down to the 
newest attendant, proved courteous 
and willing to look after the comfort 
of the tiliouwanda Who paid their ad 
mission fees, oh well an tihoee who 
were mbout the lot and <Md not attend 
the different etiowa.

The elvow In the main tent, which 
is tihe chief ftttraotion, proved to be 
one that wan beyond tho expectations 
of all. There was not one' moment 
lost from the time the big punvulu 
started round the outer ring until the 
wild west show finished after the 
main performance, 
fact too much going on all the time 
for a person to nee It all. To watch 
about twenty people, men and women 
or the trapeze or the « winging lad
ders and ropes, at one time certainly 
keeps one busy and need* more than 
one pair of eyes to take In every 
feature. The bareback riding, end 
many other ewmitlumU acts, number
ing in all about thirty immlwrs on 
the programme, was lnJeod a rare 
treat for the lovers of daring and 
•kill. Th «different acta of u tiger 
rlddmg <*i the Imok of an elephant, a 
large lion on the back of a hurmt, and 
the foa.ts of both tigers und lions in 
the big steel arena In the centre ring 
wue wonderful, and it would be use
less to try and feature uny one act, 
as they were all featuro*.

It was u three ring show, and the 
main tent Is very large, and at both 
afternoon end evening performances 
there were vtsry few seats that were 
recant.

WTille the weather in the afternoon 
was fine, the thick fog that rolled In 
during the evening undoubtedly kept 
many hundreds away, but ev*n at that 
there wae about « capacity hotise at 
night, and the many tbous/mds left 
the show ground» fully agreed that 
the Hngenbeok-Wallaoe show was one 
great Idg success.
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% Store Hours—8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 

OPEN FRIDAY BVBNIN06 TILL 10 O'CLOCKForecasts.
,Mi;irltlnwN—Pi tuh smith west 

win do, nuxtiy <6oudy with
showers.

Northern Now England — 
Showers Thursday; Frèdayprob
ably fair, warmer on Maine 
coast. Moderate to fresh eouih- 
weat winds.
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N Store Open Friday Evening Until Ten, Closed Saturdays At One.Captain J. A. McCarthy ot lib» medical 
carps, medical cMoer. Nursing 81» 
tom Ada A. Burns and B. 8. M. Kerr, 
C. A. M. C, will assist Captain Mc
Carthy In the hospital.

L

For This Week-End! AROUND THE CITY |
Standard Plays

Part of Host
WILL HOLD INQUIRY.

William M, Ryan, barrister, left laat 
•evening f<vr Wocd»tock to hold am en
quiry into ■ui'.ingeu made tigalnet a 
liquor Inspector.

A Snappy Collection of Summer Hats at 
Prices Little Less Than Sensational.

Brussels etireet. He ac-

SPORTS AT^FAIR VALE.

The St. John Hard wu re Clerks' As
sociât ton have oompletotl arrange 
meivts for one big day of eport-< at 
Fair Vale next Saturday, 
event Is 11 Vied mid all will be closely 
contested.

To Sixty Newsies at Trolley 
Ride and Circus Party Last 
Evening.

• \ i

The Summers most fashionable creations offered in a 
comprehensive selling.

The Jolliest, happiest bunch of mer
riment ever drawn together In the 
city, Judging from appearance», was 
made up by the sixty ‘'newsies" who 
llocked Into tho Standard office last 
evening ut six o'clock. They were 
to bo the guesth of tho Standard at a 
trolley ride and VIreus Party. At 6.20 
the bunch hoarded a special car, well 
decorated with banner* «advertising 
the occasion and wore given a ride 
all over the railed system of the 
Street Railway Company before being 
landed ut tho clrciw ground». Were 
they happy? Well. I'll say so. This 
old town never had such a waking up 
since inhibition went Into effect 
Much hud a horn und the din from 
those horns mixed with their gleeful 
shouts and cheers brought the popu
lace along the trolley line to their 
doors to sou what hud broken loose. 
Many of the populace cheered for 
sheer happiness when they saw what 
tlie Standard was doing for It* 
'•Neweios."

At the circus tent every courtesy 
was extended tho lade who, through 
sunshine nnd ruin, morning after 
morning deliver at the door your fa 
vorlte paper.

When the “Ncwele»" rushed Into 
the big tent with tho tooting of horns 
and lusty cheer*, mitny favorable com
ments were heard from the audience 
for tile thought fulness of the Standard 
in providing un evening of pieim-ure 
for lia small hut valiant army ot as 
ntatants on th* itreot.

The boys wit 
party arranged for tftvm, but none 
were happier than the Sandard man
agement who mode the occasion pos
sible.

THREE ARRESTS
Three arrests were made by tho 

police «oat evening, Arthur Albert waa 
arrested on Union street, West tilde, 
for being drunk nnfd for using profane 
language. The oilier two initiates ot 
the cells were drunks.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited 1
FINANCE COMMITTEE MEETING.

A meeting of the Finance Commit
tee of the Municipal Council has boon 
called for Friday to prepare «their re
port for tlie ti*'Xt sension of tlie Coun
cil, which will be held ou Tuesday, 
July 20.

Why Not Have the Beet
Whan purchasing your bicycle, quality should never be 

sacrificed for price. Buy a wheel that is worth every dollar 
you put in it.

>
MORE MONEY NEEDED.

I'he city ropre-ven tut Ives who ore 
to take part in the Olympic trials at 
Mdntmil muwt leave this afternoon, 
and there Is still u considerable 
amount of money needed to pay their 
expenses. Any person wishing to con
tribute may send in contributions to 
Mayor Bchotiold up to noon.

ARRIVED FROM ST. ANDREWS
J. M. Woodman, general superintend

ent of the C. F. It. Bastern Division, 
arrived lu the city last night from tit. 
Andrews in his private car, New 
Brunswick, attached to the Boston 
express. Ho was accompanied by A. 
V. Fraser, miporiiitendeat of C. P. R 
telegraph.

CLEVELAND and IVANH0E 1

All appreciate the staunch construction of these wheeli, 
which require so little attention.

The bicycle for those who require a wheel that will be 
on the job all the time in all kinds of weather.

were

Soustoon t SUkefr Sid. <

SPECTACULAR BLAZE.
An oil fprimikler of tho Public 

Works Department oauglit fire ait tho 
tiejid of tho Long Wharf at 1.30 
o'clock yp-Terday uftora-oon, and far- 
nlshrd a somewhat spectacular blaze. 
Tho flames were extinguished by the 
application of fund and water by a 
bucket brigade of employes who were 
iu charge of tlie madhlue.

SOME EXCITEMENT.
Tliere wwi tume excitement on the 

steamer Octavo, yiwtentlay sitonuon, 
on she nui steaming through Or and 
Bay bound for iudiantown. A slUht 
flro oovurrod on board, but was dls- 
ooverod before R hid gained much 
headway, m;..t wa* qulokly quendlied 
Wfore damn go to any extent hud been

Stores Open S.30 a.m. Close 6.B8 p.m. Friday 10 p.m.e all liappy over the Saturday 12.89 p.m.
There waa iu

SEE PAGE 7

Our July Clearance SalesMiss Kuitlierln Hughes, Canadian 
Journalist und AuUiorene, will eddresM 
a public meeting this evening In the 
Opera House on Tho Truth About 
Ireland. The schu-ir will be tsfkeV ut 
9 o'dlook. All citizens any Invited to 
attoivd. Admission Is tree.—Advt a hurrying out of Summer Merchandise at a fraction of former price*. Every 

department has contributed ^something Jo thi* event, and for the real of the week

Summer Floor Coverings 
Damask Table Cloths and Napkin*
Embroidered and Hem*titched Bed 

Spread*
Curtain* and Curtain Material*
Cretonne* and other Fabric* for 

Hanging*, Over-Curtain*, Furniture 
Covering, etc,

Ctidar Cheat* and Utility Boxes 
Cut Gists Tumblers and Sugar and 

Creams
China Breakfast and Tea Set*

Extra Heavy Blanket*
*4| Down Quilt*

Wool Nap Crib Blanket*
Afternoon, Evening and Street Frock* 

for Women and Misses 
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 
Georgettes and Voile Blouses 
Silk and Poplin Underskirt*

Pull-over Sweater*

mean
PAY THI WAR TAX CHEERFULLY

YOU MIGHT BE PAYING IT TO 
GERMANY.

F. A. Dykemutn u Co. are offering 
extraordinary reduction* In Suits and 
Court* dyring their July sale.

This Week they <ure especially feu 
luring a number of light emartily cut 
Court*, extremely suitable for early 
Fall wear The short Jaunty sport* 
models in Velour and Sllvertones can 
he hud very cheap Indeed. Mqiwlly 
attractive bargains are shown in a 
groat variety of coats in regular length

All Georgette Wutsti in the store at 
twenty per «nt. off. See tho big 
Yacht Race in their Show Window to
day. First race uteris 1® noon.
IM PIRIA L~WILThAV eT|*CT U R

AT MATINEE ONLY TODAY
Owing to the arrival of the Boston 

Grand Opera Co , on the eastern train 
this afternoon the Imperial will be en
abled to continue It* presentation of 
the remarkably fine Goldwyn feature 
"The Blooming Angel" (Will Irwin's 
Saturday Evening lN>st yarn) this af
ternoon, constituting nn unexpected 
matinee. Tonight, however, the opera 
engagement commences with 'Tho 
Mikado” ut etuirp 8,80,

Men e and Women’s Umbrellas
Summer Voiles and Poplins 

Sicilians, Tweeds, Cheviot Serges and 
Eoliennes

Silks for Suits and Dresses 
Silk and Kid Gloves 

Women’s nnd Children's Hosiery 
, Children’s Dresses, Sweaters and 

Undergarments 
Infants' Wear

SEVERELY INJURED,
Yesterday -morning, while at work 

on tho oonstiiuction <*f the now C. V. 
R. grain elevator ac Sand Point, R. C. 
Campbell, of 861 Water street* West 
fit. JcLxn, sustained a fractured leg 
and severe («its on the chin und face 
When he fell with a piece of timber. 
He wuh conveyed to Uie HoapiUl for 
treatment

WAS HEARD HERE.
Mra Rose Henderson, of Monrt/roal. 

who was present art the convention 
of the New Brunswlok Women's In
stitute* In fit. Joli », recently od- 
drewed a lulbor meeting held in Am
herst, N. 8. The Opera House wu* 
filled witti a largo audience, who 
listeued with interest to Mr*. Hender- 
•oii'e talk on "Lulxir Topies.”

Men * Suit*, Top Coat*, Waterproof* 
nnd Trouter*MISS HELEN KENNEDY 

SEVERELY INJURED
Boys’ Cloth Suit*

Boy»' Washable Suit*
Boys’ Overall*

Boys’ Separate Pant* 
Men'» Shirts, Underwear, Belts, 

Sweaters, Neckwear and 
Other Furnishing*

Just after the circus parade hod 
passed along King street yesterday 
morning the city ambulance, which 
was being driven from Charlotte street 
at a faut rate of speed lost one of it* 
front wheels which rolled rapidly 
across the street and crashed through 
a large plate glas» window In the Vic
toria Hotel, T.1e wheel struck Mis* 
Helen Kennedy, 164 Sydney street, a 
glancing blow, throwing her against 
the window and she was eeîorely cut 
about the face and neck by the glass, 
Hh© was taken into the hotel and 
given ah attention while Dr Kmery 
deeded the «founds, four stitche* be
ing required to close the wound In 
the neck.

After recovering from the shock she 
was removed to her home.

AWAY TO CAMP,
About forty of tho local Tuxle boys 

left yesterday morning on the early 
train to attend the outing of ttio pro
vincial Ttuls boys which Is being held 
during tho next two week» at Chip 
ma». The party was In 'liiargo of A. 
M Oregg, physical director of the Y. 
M. C, A. Other leaders accompany 
lug them were Rev K. Taylor McKiro 
and Rev. A. ». Bishop.

From

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA
OPENING TONIGHT

There are stlM choice seat* to be had 
for the opening of the Gilbert and fiul- 
IIvan opera season opening this even
ing In the Importai "The Mikado" ha* 
always been a favorite In fit. John and 
In the capahTc hands of the Boston 
MuglTsh Opera Go., is certain of (he 
highest possible quality treatment. 
The curtain will rise promptly at H.'AO 
and patron* arc asked to be seated by 
that time a* laic comers lend to upset 
the temperament of the audience end 
of the performer*.

J

•AND CONCERT TONIGHT,
The following prowremme will be 

ployed by the fit. Mery's Bind on Uie 
Kin* Square Hand stand tonight, un 
der the direction of Seodtnoalor 
Harold WHIIame.

March. Fatorfte Bittner (Kiefer). 
Overture, Odeon (Zimsnernumn). 
Wakr.. Brune (Krler).
Fox trot, Peggy (Woodruff). 

^Plecolo able, Wren, by Bandsman

Biautlah march, Juarez (Maredl). 
«election from 

fSalfe).
Walts. Golden Gate (Drffflll. "

«(^.,rte,■ My UUU’

March. Trlumtdi (Kins).
God Save the King.

—r
News Worth Readingbe had hla dinner and alno ht» «upper 

He wan very pale nnd weak and 
trembling, lie «owned no gloomy and 
locked m> bad tiwt wltnoaa feared he 
*«* ad,out to pare away. At aupper 
the dereannd had come up atalra with 
great dtfflculty. Afterward, he caked 
wltne- . to give him flee pilla out of a 
box which he gare wtineae «ho did 
•o hut did no* know wheteh he took 
them or not.* Ireter be began to rem
it and continued to do an ftn- eome

Will the person who wne seen tak
ing a notebook In tite Weatorn Unton 
Telegraph OfTl.e laat evening kindly 
return g to N L. Brenum, 716 Main 
Blreet, u It ia of no relue but to the 
owner. Village Shawl»

From Scotland 
White only.

field nowhere else in ft. John—yet

$6.65 each
instead of 18.00

Irish Woolen Sweaters
in color combination*. 

Pullover* Coat style 
Each $8.00 instead of 112.00 
Each $10.00 instead of $15.00 
Each $14.00 instead of |21.00

Clifton House-AU meets, SOe,

WOMEN'S HOSPITAL AID.
Regular meeting today (Thursday), 

2-30, Board at Trade.WANTED—Linotype time.
Wttne» did 

again until after hie death, fib* had

oper-
■tor; good wage*. Apply 

' i Standard Office.
horse race* a tmoosepath

SATURDAV, JULY 17TH 
Including match twee between Hater 

Kurren an-i Tons $S6fl match race. 
Alee Iflutch race, Blute B. end Ike 
Bgrker, cisee “B fire entrtee. fidf 
race, four entrlea. Knee* culled «

never known the decerned to drink, 
and he alwgye eeemed *n get along 
well with hla wife, fleoeeaed told 
wltneaa «hat lie had to *--> hack to 
jail but did not think he would, u$ao 
that he couldn't Mw very long.

'
- Meet me st «be Hardware Clarke 
[Picnic at Belt Vide, Retard ay sfter- 
inoon. Daeoa tn ths erentng. JSMafitt'» A»wa^ dLrftànt John,the decreed waa helped upetulra to 

her flat hr «be wltncaWe eng where $a
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